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Mr. Clatisshas nlways been regarded m
ft man of the strictest probity f has long
been one of llie nrnet pfnininent business
jnerr of heiihton fari it a leading member
qf the JUithtran church. Boyle Organ,
April,.

It It difficult for us (o decide which Is the
renter fool, Boyle or' his correspondent,
a looker on In Lehlgliton." Six mart new

tnbtcritert (lit week iotlit Advucati. Yumt
yum 1 1

Thc"K. 0." mi J the Adtocatk wero
tirofuM in the uso of white wash last neck,
but It was not made Irom n very Rood arti-
cle of lime, and won't stick. Mauch Chunk
Democrat, 12th.

Well, we are not using the kind of white
wash used in the Btmocrat our's is manu
fiicturcd expressly for use In this .office by
common-sens- mixed with discretion, and
put on with christian charity. Hcostsnotli-log-

Joscpliu , to wash it out. Do you seo

It may bo plc.sant for the editor of the
Gaietle and his jhig1iton-Mauch-Clinn- k

correspondent to learn that Thursday after
noon, a prominent Republican, residing in

Penu township, called nt lliisofficc,and
eulogized us upon the course wo had taken
In the Clauss failure, while be condemned
tho editor of the Gazette in unnicisura
terms for tho nwhantabU and partizuu
spirit cxhlbitod by him and his correspond'
cut lu the affair. And so say all of them.

The deficit in the hands of ex Treasurer
flnus has been arranged by his bondsmen
aitisfjctorily to the County officials. Those
who wished to seo him a "ruined and fallen
man" and predicted such n result, will no
doubt feel sadly disappointed. But the plan

ns laid by the Gazette last week to shift the
of Mr. Clauss' recent disaster

I'pon the shoulders of tho "secret agents" of
Bnidsticct'u Mercantile Agency. Indccd,the
ways of the wicked are past finding out.

Tho Stale of Pennsylvania is about
placing upon the market a new loan of

in 5 yearbonds.for Iheredcnip-lln- n

of maturing loans of. the State. Tho
Plate Sinking Fund Commissioners adver-tls- o

for proposals for the new loan, cither at
ti per cent interest or nt 41 per cent interest.
Ko bid of less than par will bo received; 5

percent of tho nmount subscribed must be

deposited with tho bid , and proposals will
Iks received at tlio Treasury Department, in
Ilnrrisbug, until noon May 15th. The now
bonds, when issued, will begin to run from
MaylJ, 1879, and interest will bo payable

on August 1st and February
1st. The bonds will bo issued in $100, $500s

and $IOOOs, registered bonds, and will be free
from State, municipal and local taxc9. Ovcr-I- s

of .the State will bo received at
cltlcment, but tho proposal must

nntibdifce whether the bid is in cash or in
overdue bonds.

ICEY.STOM3 STATU
scimioj,.

Monday, 7th Inst., theSummcr Session of
Die Keystone State Normal school opened
with a perfect rush of new students. More
lmrdcra reported during the first two days
than wero present at any time during Hie

previous year. By the time Ihoso who en-

gaged rooms and for various icasons could
not oomo the first week, shall have register-

ed, the total number in nttendaneo will
r".ich nearly three hundred. The fiist ol

t'io series of lectures nrrr.ngol for the prcs-- e

it session, was delivered on Friday even-

ing by Itcv. S. Henry Boil, o! Port Carbon.
The chapel was crowded by tho students and
citizens; and foran hour and three quarters
t'ie audience listened witli the closest atten
tion to the lecturer as ho lifted thu veil fioni
the numerous counterfeits in trade, society,
and professional life by which modern In-

genuity deceives the public.
nr.v. nr.. nr.i.i.' iactuee.

The speaker introduced his subject by
quoting the familiar, though, as he remark-
ed, olteu mis quoted Shakesperian nphoi ism,
' All that glistens is not gold." We cannot

judge from outward npiieartincci. Surface
show is not always a euro index of what it
covers. Traffic of commercial Intercourse is
one of the main forces that move the world.
It brings nations together, breaks down the
walls ot partition that separate races, and
spreads civilization ami culturo over the en-
tire globe. It is honorable and noble. Yet
it has Its shams. Cheating has been reduc
ed to nil exactseience. The adulterations of
linuors and groceries defy tho hichest
kind of chemical skill. It is estimated that
everv veiir nlmiit 100.000 rmriniia nr.i mnr.
dereil by adulterate 1 liquor alone. Hero the
speaker enumerated a neinberofswoctmcats
and article of dully food ndulterut 'dlosueli

"micsiec ns to make them positively ioisoii-nu-

Even our uiinial waters, etc.", etc., are
not exempt from thu use of chemistry. It is
wonderful how three or four ditl'erciil kinds
may bo drnwn from Iho same fountain a
beautiful Illustration of unity nnd variety.
Here wo may, indeed say that wo havo"the
devil lu solution." Evcuy rpheio of tnillie
has lu f.itwi show. Every uianufac'.urer
makes the best in tide ol its kind. He sends
his ngt-n- to every quarter of tho globe.
Tlicy haunt you in thu wilds of Brazil, and
in the jungles of India, in Jerusalem tin I .n
Ijotidou. They nro jwrfoctlv ubiquitous.
Theymf misdonarlesofhuinbuggery. Thev
are uo resceter4 of iiersoii, going uliko af-

ter Greek, Barbarian nnd Seyihian, bond
uud free. In your summer tour you see
their advertisements beautifully intennin-clei- l

with the natural scenery lliioush hieh

treat.

you travel.
Shrewdness is tho virtue that tho world

admires. Poor ltichanl'anlnnmac is obsolete.
Honctay is no longer the bcstpolh-y- . Frank-
lin should have been bom later or have
lived longer to sco this ago of cmuncijiatioii
from primitive restrictions.

Journalism lias likewise its falsa outward
show. EJilorial are often written by par-
lies interested in their contents nud whonru
not on the editorial stall'. Strange to e.iy,
aomo papersof Bendingoftcn have'l'ulmtigc's
sermons liefore his congregation In Brook-
lyn have them.

It is perhaps in money matters that we
find thegrculest fraud and deception. "Mor-

row" once implied tho idea of returning.
But language changes. Kow when n man
borrows money be finds it ngiiust his inter-
est to return tho principal uud against his
princip'e to return the interest.

Society also has ils counterfeits. Man's
t icini nature ts capable of unlimited culture.
But there is uu element of human nature
common. to the savage and the aristocrat that
no culture can eilacu or eradicate. There it
after all Dp great gulf between the peasant
nnd tbe gentleman.- - Often nothing but mon-
ey is required fur sobiul promotion. It is
ridiculous to notice how families who sud-
denly grow rich move from the wharf uud
tho luh market to 5th Aveuuo and then
make an effort to forcet their past history.
In such personi repulsive vulgarity is often

claim to ari.tocracy is based on the bocial
standing ni Ills aueesiry, us n a

virtues could cover the sins of his
children to tho fourth generation I How sad
it is that few are born into this world with
ocai-gie- grandfathers. The speaker fur-

ther exposed with cutting saroakiu the emp-
tiness of worldly famo nnd show-
ing how unsatisfactory they aro in tho end
nnd utterly they fall in making the
evenlnx of lifo cheerful and happy. He
closed with a beautiful tierorulton on moral
character, depleting tho happiness of a man
vhM heart is a stranger to reiuoruo ami

i. . , . ... la ,.r

the lee Hire would but retnlt In broken Jew- - ' to nattber. lie came ami was very grateful
els. Mr. Bell certainly bus a rarujrlt Inllie tor Iht Invitation, for be loTcd.lt not at first
use of language. His choice of wgrds, and nt second light, ami proposed marriage as
the fulnets and roundness of his sentences soon as be could.' Tbe wedding came off In
fclve n polish to bis style that Iwojts Ibc Brookljn, and my rconl adds that It was

hrracd nt tho time that the hniband aettled
Mr.lleh's manner Is exceed .tgiy pleasing,' 3M00oon hll Thcy h, iia ,nco

very happily, and In great style. She has re--

enre. His delivery is perfectly natural and ' " '

his style pfMieAkliigeloniient uiid forcible. Tho Commissioner or Tensions has roadetils
The lecture sparkled Willi wit and sarcasm

and was fremientlv erected with applause
n was justly rezarncii uy me suini iiia mm
thn citizens ot the town as ft rich intellectual

RIEOOXIHG ATTIBE CZAIt.
rocR cxsticcnsrci. shots mow jwocld-b- e

assassin's pistul.
St. Petersburg, April.ll. AVMle'lhc" Cwr

was Inking his usual morning walk early to

day, near the palace, four sliola from a re
volver were fired nt him, Tho Czar was

unhurt. The man who fired tho shots was
arrested by tlio crowd, which tlic firing at
tracted. The city is beipjjnccorated in tok-

en of thankfutuieu forthrfCzar'a eseaio.
Tlie assnjstn, who had made bis way into

the garden by means of a key to a private
door, and who bad been In the grounds for
soma time, stepped from behind some shrubs
that had concealed him, with his revolver
atieady drawn, and Instantly began firing,
lie discharged the four shots in rapid suc-

cession, and wos then seircd nnddharmol.
The would-b- e assassin of tho Czar is un-

dergoing examination. Tho full official ac-

count of the ntlUIr says: "Towards 8 o'clock
this morning, as tho Kmpcror was taking
his customary walk, a respectably dressed
man, wearing n military cap with a cockade,
ailvancoil towards mm, auu as mo L,nicror
aiiiiroaehed nearer, drew n revolver from the
pocket of his overcoat and fired four shots at
him. The assassin, before submitting to his
captors, lireil nnotiier snot, 6iigimy wound-
ing in the check a crson in tho crowd. Thu
great throng of people, which had assembled
enthusiastically cheered mid conimtulatcd
the Emoror, who thanked them for their
proofs ol fidelity uu saeh a painful occasion.
lie said lie Knew no nan me suppoii oi an
repcc'ablc people. Ho hoped God would
gruntthat he mightcomplcte his task, which
consisted in proiiiotinithcwellareof llussia.
The Emperor, after tho forcgoiug siwccli,
drove to the p.i'aea without escort. He has
not suffered the least ill effect from the nt.
tempt upon his lilc. Afterward ho drove,
still without escort, to the K.isau Cathedral,
to return thanks for the preservation of his
life. When receiving the congratulations of
the omciais ol me empire, at noon, tno uzar
was so much overcome by his enthusiastic
tcception as to be unable to speak for some
miuu'e;. On recovering from his emotion
ho said: "This is the third time God has
saved me." It is supposed that the Kniiier-
or's assailant look poison before his attempt,
as he vomited after Iii3 arrest. Poison was
also found under his finger nails. Antidotes
waro administered. It is thought the man
was on employed of tho Ministry of Fiu- -

auce, ami an agent oi uio international.
A dispatch to the Standard from St. Peters

burg says the Emperor's assailant gives the
naincoi SKniot. lie is a r Hired luneiiouary
of the Ministry of Finance, and is about SO
years old. He fired at tho Emperor with-
in two paces. After the first shot the Em-
peror approached Skolof,. who fired again
and then ran. Tho various accounts oven
ns to the exact number of shots fired are

An oflicorof thegendarmcric.with
drawn sword, pursued Skolof. Thrco more
men then joined in the pursuit. Skolof fir
ed nt them, shattcn ig the jaw of a detective.
Finally a eenllemau knocked Skolof down
and held lnni until be was sccuicd by the
oiiicers.

Skolof has continued vomiting severely
sitico his arrest, cither because of mison or
Dceajiso oi tun rougii usage no received

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Our t.cttcr from Washington.
Work done in Congress. The Jhn.se Organ

izcl. The Xorth and South Balanced.
The Senate Changes. .1 Treasury Ro-

mance.
WAsmxciTOX, D. C, April 12, 1878.

Congress Is troubled with "rainy men of
many minds." Wo havo been surfeited witli
ipccclies, besides the innumerable pages that
have gono to the Hccord toho printed. Every
afternoon six or seven hugo covered express
wagons nro In waiting to convey away Con
gressional matter a hall-stor- m of Iltcordt,
newspapers, reports and documents to shoucr
down on the country. All theso things, how.
ever, speeches and endless debates may bo the
ends to tho means; nccojdlng to Michael
Angclo, "tho trlllcs that uiak pcrfectlon.nnd
perfection Is no trifle.'

The distribution of commlttcs honors seem
to havo given pretty gtacrat satisfaction to
the members of the House, and many of tlrcm
hunted tho speaker, after adjournment yes
terday to congratu'ato htm. Tho chairman
elitps arc divided equally between the North
and South twenty-si- to each atd In point ot
Importance the division Is about ns even as In
number. Ten new members nro given good
committees, viz: Messrs McIwe, Converse,
Wise, Whlteakcr Cotfroth, Stevenson, I.ndd,
Dcnstcr, Hosteller and Ocddes. ThofJrccn-backe- rs

were well provided for, and express-
ed themselves as highly pleased with tho
places given them. Twoof ihelrnuinbcr were
given chairmanships and tho others wero put
in committees where they will havo full op-

portunity to git their theories of legislation
before the House. Mr. Ladd Is on the Bank-
ing and Cuircney committee and Mr. De

on Coinage. Tho latter said last night
that his party had been treated very hand-
somely. The chief Interest was centered In
the Ways ond Means and Hanking and Cur
rency committees as thcy will havo control of
the tariff and financial legislation. Of tho
first named It Is known that all the Demo-

cratic members favor a revision ol the tarllf,
it bile the Itcpublicans all oppose It. Messrs,
Morrison, Tucker, Carlisle, Mills, Fclton anil
Uibsmi want a tarllf for revenue only, and It
Is already said they will revise tho Morrison
bill of the Forty-four- th Conitrcss. Mr. Wood
also believes In that principal but docs not go
quite so far as others named. Ho will bring
bcroro tho committee his bill ol the last Con
gies, so It Is said, but no attempt to ever re
port any bill of that character will be made
until the regular session next winter. Tho
licpubllcnn members, Messrs. Garfield, Kcl-le-

Conger, l'rve and Donncll bellevo In pro.
tectiun. Tho Banking and Currency com-

mittee Is regarded as 'coniervatlvo" on finan-
ces. Messrs. Duckncr, Enlug, Davis, Lewis,
Ladd and Fort are classed ns soft.money men
while Lounsbcrry, Crittenden, Prlco and
CrajKi nro for hard money. Mr. Young Is
moderate In hts financial views. Ot course
tho committee has not Indicated what It will
do, but the members of the House, who want
Immcdlato financial legislation, believe thcy
will get It this session. Of the committee on
Elections, Mr. Springer Is tbe only member of
last Congress who remains.

In the United States Senate we have nine-
teen and only four Union sol-

diers. In the Heuiofllty-etgh- t
and Afty-on- e Unlvn soldiers. A great many
more changes have becnaiuong the employees
than was at first expected. Mr. Ben l'erley
I'uore, Clerk of I'ublla Records so long In
this place It was suppostd no othcrraan could

compiler

outward polish. Olten man Treasury occurredthen, and nhlchgoes

pleasure,

to prove, as did the other instances reelted,
numerous honorable of

and position found wives ainoung ladles
employed there. A S. to
Chins, dying left n widow and two or three
ehlldrsn with a very (mall Income for their
support. She wns advised by a friend to np.

lor a elerkihlp In the Treasury, which she
obtained and retained two or three years,
faithfully dhcbarglng her duties.. She was a
Udyof superior education and Intelligence
and more ordinary beauty. n
elerk she met here a who thought

Z .li "' her lilted lor more agreeable life than earn.
ru ..i..., i.ri.r fii. Inga for and children

first requisition upon the U. S. Treasury for
money appropriated to pay the arrears of
pensions nud has had $2,003,000 of tho amount
apprvprlated fur ttiecurrent escnl yearplaccd
to his credit. He will begin this week to fill
out blank checks, nnd they will be tent to
pensioners In the order Id which their Appli-

cations were Died. Only 43,100,000 can be paid
out before the 1st of July, which will cover nil
the accennts that the presont clerical force
can have time to examine.

Immediately after Uaster entertainments
to benefit charities will begin. Towards the
close cf next week the "animated game of
chess," which It Is authoritatively stated has
not been glrcn up, wlft be played at Lincoln
Hall far the benefit ofSt. John's parish school.
All the pieces on a chess board will uo repre
sented by young ladles and gentlemen well
known In society. Illondcs will personate the
white, nnd brunettes the red chess pleces.and
all wilt be appropriately dressed. A panto-min- e

will be given after the gamo of chess
concludes!

t;liln Lan Pin, the Chlncso minister, who
satis from New York y, Intending to go

direct to Madrid, has seventeen In his suite,
Ave of whom are servants. He will ploco a
legation at Madrid and make arrangements
tor stationing a consul general and rice-co-

sul at Havana. He will return In the au
tumn. The gentleman who wilt be consul nt
Havana speaks English perfectly, and for
several years edited an Hngllgh newspaper
published In one oi tho Chinese cities.

THU JCtrHS.tROO!
DO WE WANT ITT

At'OUST.

As somebody has raised the question ami
suggested the Idea of Introducing anthractto
coal Into the markets of Australia, and In re.
turn bring back cargoes of Kangaroos, a brief
description of Hits animal would not, perhaps,
seem amiss, since many of tho readers of the
Advocate havo probably never had tho plea.
suro of forming tho acquaintance of a genuine
kangaroo.

communicated.

This nnlmal has been found only In that
portion of the globe as New Holland
I.lko nearly nil the quadrupeds of Australia,
this one Is marsupial that Is, like the opos
sum of cur own favored country, nature has
provided It with a pouch or pockot for carry
Ing, caring for and protecting Its young du
ring the helplessness of Infancy. The mother
Is very fond of and devoted to" her young, In

tho hour of danger laying down her own life
for I heir protection.

kangaroo has many points af beauty ;

though, taken on tho whole, it cannot bo call-

ed a handsome animal ; and, on account of Its
size, It Is not likely to ever become popular as
a household pet. The body of a full grown
kangaroo, In many cases, measures eight or
nine feet. When sitting up erect, a favorite
Kslt!on with it, the outline presented Is near

ly that of a monster chunk-bottl- In other
words, the cube root ot the apex of the kang
aroo ettn be multiplied Into Its base about lit
times, more or less. It has a stout tall,
quite as long as Its body, which In shape Is

nearly that of a splke.nall.
About the head it bears some facial rcsem

bianco to tho rat. Ils hind legs nro long,
strong nnd ngtle, but Its two fore legs nre so
short us to bo of practical utility only In the
various little acts ordumcrtlc economy.

Its locomotion Is ol tho frog type ; but
speed of tho frog, even when forcibly remind,
id that lie Is about t becomo the breakfast of
a black snake, can glvo no adequate concep
tion of the speed of the kangaroo. Says Dr.
Hlnglcy, the distinguished naturalist, this
animal can Jump 20 lect at a single leap ; and
the fleetest grey-hou- Is forced to tnko a
"back scat" when matched with tho kan;
roo ns a pedestrian. This extraordinary abil
ity "to get up and get" is Its main safeguard
against Ils enemies, which every thinking
man will see nt a glance Is no Inslgninoan
one. When, however, driven to bay, Ils chle
weapons of oimbat.llko tl.oinulc, nro Its hind
legs. Thisc, armed with long nails. It uses
against Its assailant something after the
scientific manner of the cxasperatod thoma
cat. When forced to "knock under," It al
ways dies game.

In Its tastes the kangaroo Is a rigid vegcta-- r

an, Is strictly temperate and It prefers to
spend Its hours of enso underground. It Is by
in means a animal u hen let
alone, and would, no doubt, enjoy thoclimate,
and the grandeur and solltudo of the moun-
tains In this vicinity.

Such Is the knngaroo. Now, do we want lit
Are wo willing to exchange coal for It t Will

Sun. Mr. Is the of the default or

former

known

the

It pay to send n special Minister to Australia
to negotiate for the kangaroot In extreme
cases Its flesh Is good for ; and no doubt
the subtlo Ynnkc c genius will discover n hun-

dred and one uses for the hide. A couple of
cargoes turned loose on Mauch Chunk moun-

tain would ndd anothir charm to the "Switz-
erland,' as a summer resort I and there Is no
earthly reason to doubt that the tall of the
kangaroo would make as good soup as that ol
the ox. And again, perhaps It could be do-

mesticated and tralnod ns a means of rapid
transit among our mountains. Do we want
the kangaroot Brickbat.

Our County Court.
The April term of Court for Carbon coun

ty convened at the Court Houso in Mauch
Chunk, on Monday, at 1:30 o'clock, before

his Honor President Judge Drehcr, nud As-

sociates, Leonard and Mccndscn.
The panel of Gland Juiors was called,

sworn, and W. W, Scott was made foreman.
Tho lbt of constables was called and sworn,
and John Painter, John Strolc, John Quinii,
and John Dugan, were appointed tipstaves.

Tavern, restaurant and liquor licenses
wore granted to 50 persons j 2 applications
were willidiaw, and euc, that ol L. Iteiss,
questioned by Commonwealth, and held for
hearing. Applicants, by net of Legislature,
aro required to iuko outtueir licenses wiuun
liftccn davs. ,

Bcnnnilatirn of G.H Bacbman, constable
elector Weatherly, and iwtitiou to apuint
John Houser, instead. Court accepted re-

nunciation, and granted iietitinn.
Petition ofcitizens of Weatherly to appoint

two auditors. Court appointed J. O. Eadie
ana Joiin r . ijjvis.

The Court granted tho following transfers
nf tavern licenses; lien. Holvey. of Lans- -

ford.ir, Abraham A. Overbuilt, Jos. l"eist,of
Weissiort, to Win. llshlerand Dan. Krcsgcj
Mary Meuinley to Richard Keifer.of Jlaucli
Chunk; Edward Babcr of Lchighton to
J onus a. Horn.

Com. vs. John McCindy, assault and bat-

It. II. Tobias, prosecutor. Thu verdict of tho
jury was that defoudaut and prosecutor pay
one half thu cost each.

Cum. vs. David Griffith, jr.; larceny;
Peter Kbbcrt, prosecutor ; verdict not guilty .

Com. vs. lteubcn Serfass; larceny anil
receiving stolen goods; veralrt, guilty on
second count ; motioned lor a new trial.

Com. vs. J. Gallagher; assault and bat
hll It Is succeeded by Mr. Frank Biehardson,i tery; Catherine Cull,prtsccutrix; sentenced
the able and popular Journalist of the Haiti. to iny $5 and costs, and was committed In
more Pooro
Congressional Directory, for which Congress. Com. vs. Neal Manelus; embezzlement;
men furnish sketches ofthclr lives, and which A. W. Leiscnring prosecutor j recognized in
contains the department's outline of woikaud 10 appear at Juno term.
other valuable Intoriaatlon. Com. vs. Win, Boyer: asslstlnc n nrison

Slneo I last wrote I have chanced to find a r In etenpo ; District Attorney, prosecutor;
found lurking beneulh Hie thin suriiice of record t made In 1870 of a romsnee of tbe verdict, not guilty, and to pay cost.
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Com. vs. Thos. 1). Conyngham, forgery;
i. Li. i osier, prosecutor) conunuci,

The Court ordered one .road tn be laid out
ill Banks tiiwimhili. and one In Nesauchon
ing; it also ordered ouo road In Banks to be
vacated.

Tho Grand Jury completed labors and
were excused on Wednesday afternoon ; and
uioiouriexeuwt an ino relit Junirs, ex-
cept the twelve then in the box. onThurs.
day iiiumiug, for tho remainderof the term.

Tho Court confirmed absolutely the fol
lowing accounts!

Oariu.Ns' Collar.

First and final account of Thos. J. and
James W. Ileberliuz, executors of Dauiel

main roinUrf the leciurrr,noeinrt is made tn the eontlned air of the Treasury. He wrote Hcberliug, deceased.

it r- - the tenlem-ci- . Any to a friend In Connecticut, a Billionaire, des- - First and final aecouiil of Philip Drum-k.t- a

ut,t w. bu u vt- - ' 'ii re; .' ( t J the Ssdr, auj Inwtf'l bin to this eily helPr exccoloi of ' b Gor-- e dr fa-- i ,

First and final nceon.nl of Henry Boycr,
executor of Aquilla Jleed, deceased.

First and final account of 'Wm. KehWcr,
guardian of Anntlta Sblve. S

The account of Daniel WenliSclnilnistra- -
wr oi csiaie ni w in. 1'cierj ueoeasoa.

Widow' nppralsomcnt, in the matter ofj (rtrrnaiTic Coorun Imititbtk.)
the estate of Alexander Koblnson deceased.

First nnd final account of Joslali V. Har
lan, executor of tbe willof Margaret Harlan
deceased.

First and final account of Frank 1C. Hnr-
ring, executor ol tbe will of Win. Blrawn
deceased.

First nnd final account of E. M. Wilson'
administrator of tbe estate of Peter Btccl

First and final account of Wm. S. ltarnlc.
guardian of Elsio J. Weaver, (now White-
head) one of the heirs of John Weaver,

First nnd final account cfThos. Kcinerer
administrator of tlnbdel Ncsley, deceased.

Widows appraisement of tho cstato o1

Wilson Miller.
First nnd final account of Mrs. Ann Camp

bell, admluistiator of tbe estoto of Elizabeth,
Scott, deceased.

Account of II. F. Seairravcs.admlnistrntor
of Jacob Schwank, deceased, confirmed ni- -

Final account of Tilcbman Arner. cuar- -

dion of ltaehael Straup, minor child of Dav
id Straup, deceased. Nisi.

' ..w-f .... ... ......

I.

First and final accountofCharlcs Albright,
executor of cstato of Mary Angelina Kcuh-nc- r,

dee'd. Nisi.
First and final account of llueo Roncmus.

administrator of cstato of Frank Warner,
dee'd Nisi.

1' I ret and final account of Isaac, and Levi
West, executors of Jacob West. Nisi.

First and final account of P. J. Kistler.
administrator of cstato of Peter Storm.
Nisi.

First and final account of John Hincs. ad
ministrator of Ebenezer Htncs, dee'd. Nfsi.

l'etilinn ol trunk and Milton Hooclmnker.
minor children of Henry Hoodmnkcr. for
guardian. Tho court npKinted Win. II.
Seolt, nf Kidder, guardian nnd Amos Billing
im J Nilcs M. Smith were his bondsmen.

SiicrtfPs Snlrib
On Monday last, Sheriff J. W. Ilaudcn- -

busb sold nt'ptiblie n'lctlon, at tho Court
House, in Mauch Chunk, the following
procrtios :

I

A two story frame boue nnd lot ofground
nt Summit Hill as tho property of D. M.
Morgan to tho Fidelity Building and Loan
Association, for $100.

A two story frame liouso and lot in Sum
mit Hill, as the property of Samuel Hcflel- -

fingcr, to the same, for $200.
A two story framo liouso nnd lot in Sum

mit Hill, ns tho property of James Fleming,
to the same, for $100.

A two story frame dwelling and lot in
Summit Hill, ni the property of Danlnl Ey,

uns, to the same, tor $100.
A two story frame house nnd lot in Sum

mil Hill, as tho property of Solomon Bach
man nnd wife, to tho same for $100.

A two story framo bouse and lot in Sum
init Hill, ns tho property of J. D. Arner, to

the same, for $100.
A two story framo Iicuse nnd lot in South

Lehigbton, ns tho property of John Veil
liaucr, to the Fort Allen Building and Loan
Association, fur $700.

A two story framo liouso and lot in Upper
Mauch Chunk, as tho properly of John
Speckner, to A. F. Peters, for $075.

A two story frame liouso and lot in East
Mauch Chunk, ns property of Daniel Ward,
to Elwin Bauer, for $160.

A two story framo dwelling and lot of
ground In Fast Maucb Chunk, as the prop
crly of James Carrand wife, to Elwin Biup r,
for $30.

A llirco story brick hotel in Summit Hill
as the property of Nathan Klolz, to C. O,

Skeer, for $1100, subject to two mortgages,
The property of J. Cliristman, (adjourned

ml..) la J, O. Hunk, for$l-IJ- .

A ri'ciicli-roo- f framed dwellin

house and lot, in Miuich Chunk, projierty i

C. It. Kberle, sold to Hurly Baidy for $2,000.
Other properties were advertised and sales

postponed.

it Slums i.iu'ossmr.i:.
That a remedy made of such common,

simple plants ns Hops, Biicbu, Mnndrake.
Dandelion, ,tc, should make so many unil
such marvelous and wonderful cures ns
Hop Bitters do, but when old nnd young,
rich nnd iwor. Pastor and Doctor, Lawyer
and Editor, nil testify to having been cured
by them, you must believo nnd try them
yourself, nnd doubt no longer. Sco other
column.

sr,vs uossii.
General Uichard Taylor, of Louisiana,

only ton of President Taylor, died in New
York on Saturday morning.

Warrants have been issued for tho execu-
tion on tho 5th of Juno of Nlmrnd Spattcn-biwc- r,

convicted of tho murder of John
Novcrgail at Lebanon, nnd of PcterSwingei,
colored, convicted of the murder of John An-

derson, nt Chambenburg, in this Slate.
At Mount Vernon .Texns.nn Sunday even- -

ing, six men assassinated Hubert Morgan,
who nauciiargo oi mo jaii,aiia men attempt-
ed to liberate tlie prisoners, but were driven
off by the citizens. The latter threatened to
burn the inn wun Its inmates, utit wero in- -

luccd to desist.
A young man named Taylor, 13 years of

age, was caught between tno roiicis ni u ma-

chine for drawing iron at Ilueblins's Wire
and Ilopo Mill, in Trenton N. J., Friday
evening and fatally injured. The machine
had to be Liken to pieces to extricate liiui,
and it was an hour beforo ho was got out.

George, the Count Joannes, ii correctly
described by n correspondent of tho Ulini
OWnvr as Iho original Claude Mclnotte
when "Tho Lady of Lyons" was first pro
duced in this country ; nnd he is right, we
believe, In saying that plain Jir. Jones be-
came a real Count while travelling in Eu
rope; but the loiiowing Implies Hint me no-

bleman now npKarson tho staco solely from
mercenary motives : " I held ii long conver
sation with the Count the other day nn the
subject of his acting. Said lie: 'People
think i mil n crazy 'onl ; 1 nm not. 1 in a
knave. The eoplc flock to maku In ii of me.
They don't hurt me, unless the cabbages or
oranges don't happen to bo stifliciently
iniishy. But I look beyond thu bowling and
limiting of the idiots In front of mo to the

t i i no when tho treasurer hands me their dol-
lars. Then I say to myself, I was the fool
awhile ago, you aro the fools now.' And
the old man is right. Ho lias inoro seusu
than they give hi in credit for."

Pfsiiiso Aovr.hTisixo too ran. "lllcss llirtl,
sni.l by

tlio Tho Ti,.Ceii'binted

isainii, lain verse. over suu.uuu uot- -

ties of Dr. Bull's Cough ic WtM, I

be Mrs. ex- -

newspaper and put It her Bible for safe
keeping and it had tn the leaf. So tlie
Colpncl was satisfied. 1'a. I'lmfi-cator-

'
During In House nf Lords on

Friday Ijonl Beaconsficld ncknowllged that
the depression of tlio agricultural interests

unprecedented, but depression
was anticipated when protection was abol-

ished. It wus estimated the public
wealth had diminished the
area of land under had dimin-
ished 1,000,000 acres. English industry and
commerce however, kept well on a
witli those of foreign countries. They

low prices, the causa of
was partly the depreciation of

Ixinl Beaconsfiefd believed thuta proposed
inquiry regarding tlie depression of
tural and interests would be
without but XMtibly an Inquiry as to
tho changa value of tho precious

its e on English industry might
hereafter be desirable.

On the fourth page will found a
column advertisement of a special

inducement to subscribe to tbe
It pay to read if, out itrJ fr t'.

New Advertisements.

A$tor Place Hotel.
EUROPEAN PliAN.

tlttni, Plnrn. ilil Am. m il dill Street.....

Best Location the City. Ctevated Hall
road and five lines pass the door.

Booms fro cts. to fi per Day. By the Week
43 and upnards.

April OPEN Alts IflfJHT.

New Jewelry Store
IN LKIIIOHTON,

Dollenmaycr's Old Stand,
(SOUTH SIDE OF THE SQUAUK.)

Great Bargains In

Wntches, Clocks and Jewelry.

- PAKTICUIiAIl ATTENTION PAID
TO BEPAIUINQ. "S

All work guaranteed, and no Second Charge,
Prices to Suit tho Times.

April 3 E. II.

The Fort Allen House.
WEISSPORT, PA.

BEHLER & KRESGE, Proprietors,

This TIcuse Is located In tho Boromrh of
Carbon County, Ph., Is Imlll

lin the site of Fort Allen, nn old stockade fort-
ification, creeled hero over a century ago to
protect the early settlers against the hoitlle
Incursions of the Indians. The house Is a sub-
stantial brick, and was named " Fort Allen
liouso " by tlie late Edward Weiss ; It contains
Tlilriy-tw- Booms and a handsome Bestau-ran- t,

nnd the present Proprietors hnvo newly
nnd rcattcd tbe
It hnsall the a monuments of a First-Cla- ss

COUNTRY HOTEL, adapted for tbo com-fo-

of Its patrons, la close proximity to tho
Hotel, in pcricci preservation, is iuu umuriu

OLD FB AN KLIN WELL,
which was dug by order of Benjamin Frank.
nn 10 supply mo garrison ui ron rtiien huh
water. Its walls of stone, which will defy the
ravages ofages, nro as perfect y as when
put there, and the well now contains about
six lect or crystal water. The well Is now
being fitted upas a hlstorle rrlle, to Iho water
of which the patrons of tho liouso will have
iree access.

SUMMEB BOABDEBS
will bo accommodated at Bcasonuble Prices.

The Bar Is supplied with the best Wines,
Liquors and Cigars. Good Stalling attached.

April lu yi if&iijutuit at jiiii.aux.

UAXKHN TOWXSIIII.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT of the Super-visor-

DANIEL It HUM and JOHN
SOU W A It. In nccount with Franklin Town.
ship, Carbon County, Pennsylvania, for the

cnr isis--

To Amount of Duplicate
" For unsealed i.anus

By Hands and Material lur- -

nlslicd to repair roads... $1203 03
" Coiniuls'n for Collecting. 03 74
" Exonerations
" Auditor nud Duplicate

Expenses.,

4 09

i 25

1278

41278 V3 Mlta 23

im
Balance duo Township i 13

FINANCIAL STATEMENT of the Over
seers of tho Poor, Daniel Kruin and John
Schwab. In account w I rnnklln Town

Onrbnn County, Pennsylvania, lor tho
icar isis-i'- j:

To Amount of implicates &1105
" rauncr and Cash 18

By Sertlecs Ilcndcrcd i" Cash per Hecelpts dlv-cr- s

persons for provisions,
cluthlrir. fuel, &e 671 72

' " Coimnls'n lor Collecting. 66 ue
" Exonerations 4 15

14

$ 712 S3 HIM 00
712 88

Balance due Township 4'0
Audited and accepted this 14lh day of April,

STIll-HE- SOLT.l
s- - W. I). WEISS, Auditors.

w. i; ki;.uki(i k, )
Franklin, April 1!, 18J'J--

JIT OP THE CONDITION'RRTO FIRST NATIOXA.I, HANK.
nt In or I'viin syhnuli at the
dofcoo: Luriine-s- , ia.ii:

ncsocaccs.
bones nnd discounts
Overdmrts.
U. S. Binds to seruro circulation . .
U. a. llonds on hind
Other stocks, bond, nnd mortgajres.
Una from Approved tescrie ngetits .
Pile freiiif-tlie- National Tanks . .
Cue from Slttte Ildnks slid Imnkers. .
Itenl estate, furniture, nt.d llxlureK. ,
Current expenses and tntes pattl . ,
1'reliiluuis pstl .... . . .
t'hecks and other cash . . .
Illlljorotli.-- hank
Fractl. nal rui reiic()tirliidinKlitckels).

(inculd'g gold Treasury ceillV).
he.d lender notes

fai d nlih U. S. Treasur-
er (5 cent of circulation)

u.miUTlt!.
Capital slock p ltd In
e'urplus tuml
biidhl.led profits
Nation k! notes outstanding.
Illildelid' ITneaJd
lnJivIduall-Hit- s subject to check.
Certified ihecka . ,
Ciuliicl'tt checks nuLlandlnK .
tine to txnlional llanka ...
hue to slate Hanks aud baukers .

09

03

30

27
33

73 03
or

02.930 48
CO

7l..0')0.ti0
K.fcUO.OU

2t'UOO0
ir!

4,fll37u
H 17.1 R

4.IU.CO

MJ.21
1 1115 1(1

27
l,tO'JUU

$7.VO00H
n
2.2J0.1

, rj.r.oo mi
22 1 11

. lo.um ci
If.
2M

. u'j on

SUS.yJo.'JU

atate of County oj Carbon, u t
I, W. IV liiivuiiin, Caxhlvr of itie

liank, d" soleuiiily fcwear Inat llie ulove slatemei
la true to the Ust 01 my know tt and

W. llOWBA.N.Catklsr.
P ubse, lln-- nnd sworn beforu me tbls IGth daypf

April, i3 J.
T1I0S . 8. Ill CK, Nibry I ubllc.

Corn-c-l Attest : A. J. Burling, ar.lol Olewli e.
II. llolloru. uireciorn. April ll,

Wn lll nav Airoiiuuriumry ol two m r uionlli
ini esp.'iseH,(.r uTlowa lare commiMinn, lotetl our

bamplufrce. AddicubuEaUAS&C'e., Marsball,Ulci

C;1 Ofin w
-u- lOfflelul Jleperl. tieo-H- 'U

on Btoclt ims
i - tsa I
T v i 41.60 shnro
oj..
$7
cust'i

Total

udOnt.
fltlreu. ACdieia 1-- u. VIUKUUV.

h Momti and expeubei ku imnteeii
I I Agents. Uutllttieo. blUW iC'O.AU.

oust. L41k'

Manbood: How Lost, How Restored!
Jimt niititifiieil. a ucwfilitlon ot

Dr. Crlcbratt'il
on itir rad'eal co r(wit!ioui

innliviuei nf rsuUA1unuliA or
btMimiii invotuptury
Hemlii.il lAitmf iniDotcDcv.

tatnurt t'UVflCBl tucapacitr. I:npeUinontt I"
lVrriUSUt flit, U(iUUltl4IUM,inyull" Cul, Crawfonl, lnft Sunday au.U'uo. mancf.l elf.iuualKenceor tcxual

" m. . i i i t r i ii. uaiHvairatinjI.inon.ing. inis s wo i iiere-- i j uirs --- --- ,,
, ..,.

Cougli Hyrup in Biblffl" Uoluncl iutlior lu this ar.mlrnblo E
took oiriils slices, rubbed them carefully and eay.clear.y rtemiui.tiales. from j Inulv yeaik'
Inokcl oenin Yes! here In the 2Srd chnn. ucce.lul pmcl.ee. aUriiiliig cuu-e- .

lerol
Syrup,

ol o if may
wi.iiaiiL me u ii trt' riu i iisih oi iuiciuui lunui
cine of of pomila

I. . ii. i f . i cure at once

1,7-- 0

oo.oo

lh,a.

ilea-

that

Mtnu c. reriumnougni omi goi every wucroeiK cepi ;j-,,r-
gf bwu, of eVery loIII the Bible. Sow I'll glvo it up, It must I wliut his may oe, may cure

gooU thing." U. came in anil mmseiicneaniy, aim noiea it.,,ll,,l ihnt ilfn lm.l cut tl f ,. Tlili Lecture ahoaiu he in Saudsof everf
in

stuck
(Staunton,

debate ho

was nald llie

that
30.000,000 and

cultivation

level
suf

fered only Irom
whicli silver.

ngricul
commercial

In metals
and licet

bo

double
AovAriTK.

wd it.

In

other

At

IKUIU

Welssport, and

thoroughly establishment

ship,

Services

llnShle
avuii nu

Items

per

Total

hank

olber

Penntyltania.

CiiUerm'IP

WeakiicHx.

abuse rftdtenily cur4
apvltcailo!! kufet

AilntMMBn'
.ufforer.

muter condlilou

result,

and man lu Ihe land.
Kent under teal, In plain envelope, to

address, paid, oa of cents, or
sthiuns

Address tae I'ublisbei-s- ,

X C'lilvcrtvrll Medical Co.,

P. Box 4130,
ANN Btrcel.N. Y.

26

th

nr

200

228

.20

O'Jl

ilre
W.

V

tbo

O.

and

lb.
any

po- -t

two

nor. Ii rl

Horse anil Cow PowderQcrman
Keeps stock healthy anl In good condition. It
aids iilsesltou aud aaim lat'ou. It maes fst.
muscle and mlik. JJy using U a horao will ilo
more work ui.d a cuw clve more inl.k and te In
better aoirtts ami condition. It alao keeps ponl
try hoalthy and increaaea quantity ot eaa.
It ia made by Dr. Eevl Oberhoitier alhta
back ot ill N. Third bti eel, I'kila. It la tv
octual welKht, at IS per bounil. bv A. J,
UTJttLI.su, Leblrhtou. Kov.JJ, IMs-O-

llMISISTUATOK'S XOTICE

Notice Is hereby given, that Letters of Ad.
ministration uiwu the Estate ol Isaac Miller,
late or Mauch Chunk Ton nshln,(Jarbon Uoun.
ty, Fa., have been granted to undersigned.
All tiersons knowing themselves Indebted
said estate will make Immediate payment,
ami those havlnir elalms will present them.
duly authenticated, lor settlement lo

AMOS JULLKIt, Adulnlstrstor.
liaonning iw, jiatcu i ', n,v

New Advertisements.

YEISsroUT nonouaii.
STATEMENT of Beccfpts and Etpemll.

urn rf Ilurnnirh of WetssDort lor
Year ending March 31H, 1119 1

HEOE1PTS.
To Cash In Treasury at last report,

less exonerations anil commission 4VU ou
" Public square colled ion ,. 6 80
M Cash from Overseers of Poor IS 00
" Cash from Mr. Lewis Weiss 8 46

Total litis M

EXPENSES.
By Exonerations t 0 00

' Commission is 24
" Auditing 4 00
" II. V. Mvrthlmcr It do
" Wo. llolllngor. Treasurer,

salary for 1878 20 00
Vf m. Kneeht, Secretary, ,

salary 1878 ii 09
" Al. Outh, cost or suit of Dor.

ough vs. Straussbcrger... 100" 11. Boyer, damage cf 11.
Graver I li" c. II. McDustel, cost of suit 1 60

" ii. Henoos, tax rerundrii...." W.1I. Knccht, salary lsTD..
W. Holllnger, salary 1870...

" II. Trapp, room, light, &e.,
for one year

STBEETS.
J. Stranssberger, work St. 23

" O. ltapp,
' S. Welsh,

II. Trarn.
Ycakel Albright,
II. II. Everett,

' Orbln Boycr,
' F. Burthulomcw,
' Ohs Becker,
' II. Spelcnbnum,

Phil. Bartholomew,
11. Schnch.

" John Arner, sen.," A. Oraver, Jr.," J. C, ttonnor,
" I. II. Miller,

it ornery,
A. Knst.
Wcs Fenncr,
Eugene Everett,
J. 0.
10. Bartholomew.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
dn.
do.
do.
do.
do.

do.
do.
do.
do.

Mrs. t). lUojcr, 51 II. do." Wm.lllmmclre :icn, uo.
Charles Iloyer. do.
A. ti raver, sen.,
I), Schnch, do.
B. Mueselinnn, do,
Thomas Koons. do.

" Uclsel, do.
1'. J. Kistler. nails
Wm. II. Kneeht, posts.
J. K ltlckert, lumber

LOOK-UP- .

Wclfh, for clcnnlng
ciaus,nxi!iu stove,..

M. Hngaman, glass
Jdckert. coat

By Balance los

Bounty.
BECE1PT3.

To Cash Treasury and uncollected
per last statement

By Exonerations tli
By Commissions

127

Treasury Balanco 701
To Duplicate 4070

jixuncrations
E03

(1664
EXPENDITUBEJ,

By Anthony, Treasurer,
.uiUKineni invor
Frnnklin township (000

By Ycakel

To balnnco In Trcas. and
collected, less

INDEBTEDNESS.

00
23

(10

6 00

on SS

12
)i U
24 24

00
2 M
t

00
1 09

00
1
6 UO

C 00
1 50

60
3
3 00
t or
3 tO

60
60

2 00
3 00
1 10
3 00

60
00
00

1 00
60
06

2
6 36

" 8. S 00

J. K. 7 37
17

In
as 65S ea

60
61 12

12

63
nf 187 19

iiy o
20

S2

B. on
in oi

00
S. 91 46

un.

To balance due on Judgment
nt last statement 46036 02

To Interest date 364 33

Paid B. Anthony, Treasurer,
on 1 idgincnt 600 00

Interest lodate 11 00

Balancoduc onludirnicnt.,
To Balanco as above slated

504S
003

Liabilities excess or ltes..urce I0S1

the undersigned Auditors of Welssport
Boromrh. have examined tlie nhnve accounts

Wm. II. Kneeht. Secretary, uud Win. llul.
linger. Treasurer, nnd tlnd them correct
ubovu slated. r. Kast. 1

Ar.. Wiiittikoiiam, Auditors
. J. tl, BlKllV, )

JPoor Account.
ItUClllITS.

To lluplteate
Balanco Irom lust deport

To Balance due Irom Eira .Moycr .

EXPBNDITUBES.
By Exonerations

lor Planing Mill
" Commissions
" Paid bir Duplicate
" Funeral expenses nfnegro.
" Nurse lor Miss Harp
" Expenses fortl.
" Piuvlslnns lor Miss Harp..
" Expenses lor Mcna Boyir.
" Expenses for Miss Harp...
" Exiicnses lor sick tramp...
" Hecelpts for orders Issued .

balanco In Trcasurj ...

6

2

3

2

1

2
9

30
8 76
1

3
3
2
2 76
1

:

46

In 63

ol
us

J.

We, the undersigned Auditors,
accounts Urbln Hover anil CIuis,

Miller, Overseers Iho Poor, the
ending March 31st, 1870, nnd correct
ns siaicu.

V. J. Kast.
Wiiittikoiiau, VAuditors

J. BlKltV.
Welssport, April 12, 1670.W3

THE

UO

OF

87

to

00

00

00

04

to

(610

37

We,

60
40
66

10

60
19
00

01
60

67 60

them

ALPINE SILVER MIMG COBIPAHY,

COEOUADO.

Capital, $2,000,000.

I'nr 810 Miarc.

Dan. J. SptAite,
Treasurer.

10.1

tOOl

$903 37

6269 03

9.',

11192 it
1 01
4 48

(103 ol

01

have exam
incd ur

or for year
And

auove

A i..
O.

200,000 Shares.

per
UNASSESS1IH.E.

L. Thompson
Secretary.

The nroncrty of this Company consists ol
twelve mill, m and mining locations, located in
Lake bounty, Colorado, in the vicinity or
Eeadvlllc. unonall ot which extensive wrrk
has been done. In all cases exhibiting true
nssuro veins, good pay strcau, and wen tic.
fined lodes.

Three of the leading mines nre well onened
up and havo at tho lowest computation over
li.n iiiuu.--ANi- J tojis out; inhidllT : by Mav 1st. Hie ltallrond now under
construction will be wlihlnu short distance of

rouirtlonnl lelurns over week-- On proiieriy.

Vlilno,

tons it I2ii. tico. - aiI.Iii-k.- lie woiiiiumy proposes to soil a portion ol
ilTEll WIGHT CO., Uaukers, u Wall Its stock nt pe for tho purpose or

. murv cuiiipiuiciv uevciuping iisiiiineH, anu ior
a n.i io a ni caiiVNiains: loi me u u,kd wi iuu ncmw,u, um,

Tcini.i

in

INHay

'StiinT

uaii

the

tlio
..inai which

n pnvairir
nut the

rnntn
receipt alx

posture

Iso
41

llie
told

the
to

,

the the

11.
for

7.crn,

do.

do.
do.

do.

do.

11.

coin

Kriim

20

vj

Ta

To

the

ur

Application for the stock may be mado to
me uince oi me company, at ei uroauway,

N. II. The Mining Record, of New York,
iuu iiikiii tfc iniuiiig auiiioriiy in litis eounir
sais leb. 1st. 18Ju. The principal owners
tins cumpnny nru narit working men wlio Py
their own labor have uncovered large bodies
ol ore which they now wish lo extract and
send to market. Our renders will do well to
make a venture with theso worthy men, this
money will probably bo returned tn them
twenty lot, I. The business management has
been placed In the care of .Mr. J. I. Thoiiip.
son, nu olflccr el high standing lnonoorihe
largest and host hanks In the city. A Pros-
pectus giving rull particulars sent free, on
application to the Secretary, IniarlMra

MRS. A. OrPETEIl7
OF

a A. Peter's Central Drag Store.

JXUCKEl3 BLOC K, LEUiaHTON, PA.,

FS9cclfa11v annnancft to thn people of Ie.
Iilghton aod vjcinltr, that aha win ooutlnue Uf
Uustnwa.ua ticretofuio and tliankinjr ihoui fur
past favor, aaka a otntinuance ihe.eof. Vuu
will a. way a flud a lull Hue ol

PURE DRUGS and CHEMICALS,
PATENT MEDICINKS. HOIIKi;
and i'AITI.K I'Ort IlERa, '1'OIU
ET AUTICLE-i.xI'ONOEa- . Oil A
MOIHHKINt. 1 All. and FAN-
CY HTATIONHIty.lnUat slyl" lit
PLAI.N and PA NOV WALL

atn-lc- e to wait thu times.
! Utile WINK aud f.IQU0r.8 for medicinal
use, e. at uoweas rneea.

by Ur. V. T. Horn, at
all hours of tno cay una ulgnt, xuuilayinilud.

!. Mlia A. C. fklEU.
March S1.7S--yl

HORSE Send 55 cents In stamps or cur.
rencv lor a ntw IIorjsk Book.

It treats all diseases, has Si One Engravings
she Ing txiltons assumed by sick horses, A

table ol doses, a large collection of Valuable
Kltllir llKcim. rules for telling the airellUw IV. of a horse. Willi an tnuravlnir show.
Ing teeth of each year, and a large amount of
other valuable horse lnlormatlon. Dr. Wm.
II. Hall says, " I have boutfht books that I
paid ti and (10 for which I do not like as well
as I do yours." buxD fob a Circular.
AOKMTa Wastkd. II. J.KKNDALL. M.D.,
Enwbursh Tails Yt mar lyl

ElTOHfiAHON
111 order tcTtlosc ou the balance of our "Winter Stock of

JSiioof snatl tIies9
wc hnvo determined iiot to pack away a single dollar's vr orth

of the same, andtwill positively move the ektihe stock
quickly, at Prices regaidlcss'of COS T, in conse-

quence whereof wc have made such Gigantic
Heductions that will astonish the public

in this section of the country.

Jgjir If you would save time and money, fail not to at-

tend this important sale. llespectfully,

ar0 or wubbaum & sour,
Lindcrman's Block, Opposite the Public Square,

Jan. 4 LEIIIGHTON, PA.

My Motto: "Be Sure You Arc Right, Then Go Ahead!"

Hogg'So Healleiites.
CIIAS. W. LENTZ,

Pharmacist, Family & Dispensing Druggist,
Dealers in Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, choice En-

glish, French and American Perfumeries, Hair, Tooth
and Nail Brushes, Imported and Domestic Soaps,

Sponges, Chamois Skins, Stationery, Fancy
Box Papers, Lamps and Lamp Fixtures,

at price? which defy all competion !

My Prescription Department
licceives special attention, and is the most complete
in the county ; it is supplied with the best of
Remedies that can be obtained, and so regulated ns

to preclude the possibility of a mistake. Prescriptions and
Private Recipes compounded at all hours of the day or night
by myself, at the Lowest Prices possible.

A'l Drum nr-- Srlcet sold by me are auarnnicrd to Do S'alclly rnre and slani'atnr4
from the verv lien crude Articles. No (li.nd Adulterated nt 4v Jt blislimeiit. HATIft
TIO.N OUA tl.KTi;iil) Oil MONEY I'.EFU NDUL). Orders by Mail rcoelv prompt attaB.
nor.

Tin n'.lnc my Itlerds nnd tlio tinblin erncrrlly for pnst tavors I coeflJenlally ask a share cf
futuro puitouago, aioetiou in cery case.

ltosiictlu ly,

CIIAS. AV. LENTZ,

Next to the Fort Allen House,

jan. 4, 1878-- WEISSPORT, Carbon Co., Pa

mm
8 I

I respectfully announce lo tbe citizens of Lchighton antl"
vicinity that I havo leased Post-OHic- o Stand, on
BANK Street, Lchighton, and that 1 am now receiving a
full Hue of

consisting of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Underwear, Hosi-
ery, Handkerchiefs, Jewelry, Ribbons, Ruches, lady's

linud-inad- e Clouds, Gloves, Fancy Soaps, Brushes,
Combs, Buttons, Collars, Needles and

Oil, Zephers, DFaiiiey stationery, nnd
all other articles usually kept in my line.

Also, Agent for tho celebrated

MOAle
tggf Call and examino my goods ; the prices nro so low-th-at

thcy cannot fail to suit all.
7--1 . WMEATJLEX.

The CarM Normal Institute,

AfTorillnii a k '.'ourso for Teachers,
will be ortrnnis it In tho 1'ublle School Build,
lnu, I'ABKYVIIXK, I'a.,

Monday, May 19th, 1879.
Thorouuh and practical Instruction In the
common brunches enumerated In Tenchcrs'
certlllcate, and prufcs.lonnt tralnlnir In the
scleuee and nrt ol teaching. A special class
will Ik orcanlicd lor tho benefit or Iturol
Teichere who may desire drill in vocal deliv-
ery. Tho science of tciichlni; will bo taught
by ncninblnntlonorteit-lnokan- d black board
lectures while experience In tho nrt or tench.
Injcwlll be nm ply nllonted by dally practice
In icachlnir lu the Model School to be connec-
ted with llie Normal.

Bomantlc location, fine bulhllnir, pleasant
rooms ami iroo.1 community Itullrnad hiell.
Illesfor Kcttlnn to and Ipun tho ScIiikiI are
txccllrnt,nnd rortencliers Intho lowerdlstrlcts
the locution is ns nearly ecnlral as possible.

Arrangements having been made by which
sludents will bo furnl.lied wlih tho use or
Tcil.liouks frte of io., the usual outUy tor
books will thus bo srved to all who may at-

tend. Good llonrdlnir will bo secured ftir lu.
dents rrnin abroad, nt reasonable rates. 1.111.

clcnt nssisliints will be engOKCd should the
attendance warrant It.

TKH3IS;
Normal Department 00 per Session
Normal pepartment S to r U Session
Mialel School 'I to r Session
JIikIcI School 1 WperJSffsslun

I'ayments to be madolnvailnbly in advance
Tor each hair session. The roreirolnx charxes,
including tho use or Text-hook- In all cases.

Applicants from adlstsnce should make ap-
plication at an early day to aecure suitable
iuardlng accommodations. For luriher par-
ticulars, address,

J. I". BOWI.AND, Principal,
l'a'rryvllle, I'enna.

- I have the honor to refcr to Oo. Supt.,
B. f. llorrouD, at shlhlon, who Klvcs ihe
undertaking- his hearly approval. anar.al

For CONSUMPTION
AKD

All Blicofts that lad to It, such as Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, and all Dis-

eases ot the Lungs,
CUUED UV

Allp

quality

th'eTOld

Machine

n's Lung Balsnui !

IIoibM-om- e known and mnreclated tn errrr.
town mod Tillage tl rombout lUe Ui lttnl Biatra
and Uuiutu ou tt Uuui.au. jiuudmitiui tLout
audaut battles are KDuuul-yt- Uj and UioujuJ
of witnfea teltfy to 1U nofquol rtl lu
heal ok tue albfi it la reoorauieudcd fur.

It ia llarmlejiato tbo moat Doncate Child.
It contain no Opluw tu any form.

Direct ion a pecompau each bottle.
It ia cold br medicine do Vera generally

All Soldiers, woucded or injured, can now
obtain Pensions, under the new law to date
from discharge. Address at once, with stamp'
ror blanks and new Soldiers' circulars.

W.U. UEItlNGEB k CO.,

lis Hmlthfteh St., Pittsburgh, l'a.
Claim Agency In the State. (14

S3
ew Prices.!

FSsi&EM' CLOBENEIT

E. E. 0.
r.TJin.KA It-- OIL, (l forty aeTtcsotfatr

flre teat ttisn the law itqulres), can be bailed
tn any LAMP where tbe rblmney bnnsar ta
Uiccl,-- Is W AllIlANTfiD NOT TO EXl'LADZ.
under forffllureof floa,
rVBXOI.USIVK COUNTY BIGnTb for Ml
bv r J. I I rzaEIlALD. Hole Uaierr,
103 A tm N. Fnurili t., Plitlad'a.

Also, WnOLE8AI,K DRALKR IN HEAD
LIOIIT, CO At, OIL, and DUIININO FLUID.

N. B. A latgo assortment of latest '' t
CIIAr!I)KMEl!8, UIUCKbTrt. II HON EH.
f.AMfJ, LUIt.NMM, c, AC, Conatntlra7
honiL Sept. t 'wSSf

URIAH FATZINGER
rtrspeclMlly announces In Ihe people that he
tins lejsid the Shop ot SAUUEL IIBDEIU
LI.Vu.on

North Street, Lchighton, Prf.

and propoaea to reautno bla old boalocaa ot

Carriage and Wagon
BUILDING,

and respectfully aska a share ot public, patron,
axe. cunrnntrlnv me Wo. tman.biplo be equal
in tlie beat, aLd the Prices to b as law a lb
lowest.

REPAIRING- -

uf all klnda promptly attaudta to very

UUIAU FAT2I.N0 nt.
Opoo-lt- o public Equare, North Street,

Feb 11 yl LehlihtoD, Pa,

or Sale or to Rent.

An cJliH.lv located 2 Blorv IVmble
Fr.imo House siiuatem ICaat Welaaport.
witu Ave and f acre otlavnd, a
jrood orchard of choice apples, ate. For tuna- -
er parucuiaia, myyij in

Jaa.lt. r"

NATIONAL HOTEL,
t()HII.A5lnT St., neat.Badwr,

KTE-- STOIXBZ.
IIOTUIKISS & TOND. rroptleton.

On llio Uuropenn Plan.
The npatanrant Cafe and Lunch Ileon

tsclied aro anajrpaaaed (or cheapueaa and x
ertlenceoi seivice. Itooms W eta to 11 pr ear,

1 to lie per week. Conveniens to all rem
and city ll"llroada. NtSW rUItNITUUC.
NEW ilANAUKUKNT. Jan

newest and tooat papalarJbUVIi. aungs. with wnunga al ia.
tiuctlon and amaaemeati alao, a Ual at ell Ik

battle, when ana where latseht, ann ska
war, lor 1 cant ataeip. 4VIrai,niiSainKD
PV,IIRtsr rhilartlftm fsMUT


